**APRIL**

**SAT, April 21st, 1-4pm: Art Exhibition Opening at the Cope House**

*FOUND: Native Pollinators at Awbury Arboretum*

The signature event for the Year of the Pollinator! Includes the unveiling of our scavenger hunt tiles in the landscape, a gallery reception at Cope House, and a brief studio talk with artist Karen Singer: “Cross-Pollination: Art, Gardens, and Community.”

*BOTANICALLY INSPIRED: Ceramic Tiles and Related Work* - an art exhibition by Karen Singer

---

**MAY**

**SAT, May 19th, 9-10am: CLASS: How Do Pollinator Friendly Plants and Practices Benefit Community Gardens?**

Presenter: Leslie Cerf

Each attendee will get a free sample plant to take with them!

---

**JUNE**

**WED, June 20th, 6-9pm CLASS: Celebrate the Summer Solstice: sculpting en plein air with Karen Singer.**

Sat, June 23th, 1-2pm **TOUR: 1st “Stars in the Garden” Seasonal Pollinator Habitat Garden Tour**

---

**JULY**

**WED, July 18th: EVENT:**

*Edible Flower Event with PHS and Constance Kirker*

---

**AUGUST**

**FRI, August 17th, 6-7pm: TOUR:**

*2nd “Stars in the Garden” Seasonal Pollinator Habitat Garden Tour*

---

**SEPTEMBER**

**SAT, Sept 8th: WALK & TALK:**

“Trees for Bees” Walk and Talk with Awbury Landscape Manager Karen Flick during the Philadelphia Honey Festival at Wyck House and Garden.

---

**OCTOBER**

**THURS, October 11th, 5-6pm: TOUR:**

*3rd “Stars in the Garden” Seasonal Pollinator Habitat Garden Tour*

---

**NOVEMBER**

**SUN, November 4th: LECTURE:**

*Entomologist and Evolutionary Ecologist Dan Duran*

---

**DECEMBER**

**FRI, December 7th, 5-7pm: EXHIBITION OPENING:**

Photography show featuring local gardeners’ photos of native blooms – insects included!

---

Visit [www.awbury.org](http://www.awbury.org) for more information and registration